Welcome!
Reducing Emergency Department among MI Population Learning SeriesSystems Improvement- What CCOs Can DoVirtual Learning Collaborative

The session will start shortly!
Best Practices:
• Please keep your mic muted if you are not talking
• Please rename your connection in Zoom with your full name and organization
• We want these sessions to be interactive! Please participate in the polls, ask
your questions and provide your input

Systems ImprovementWhat CCOs Can Do
Welcome to Session 2!
Maggie McDonnell, ORPRN
Susan Kirchoff, OHLC
Liz Whitworth, OHLC
Emily Root, Health Share of Oregon
Beth Sommers, CareOregon

Participation Best Practices
• Please type your questions and comments into the chat box
• Please stay on mute unless you intentionally want to ask a
question or make a comment
• Please rename your connection in Zoom with your full name
and organization you work for
• All sessions will be recorded and shared on the OHA website
• Please actively participate in the sessions! We want to
hear from you

Systems ImprovementWhat CCOs Can Do

The goal of today’s session is to hear how Health Share of
Oregon and CareOregon collaborated to share data on the
ED MI population with both community mental health and
primary care teams.

Health Share of Oregon
& CareOregon
Systems Improvement Virtual Learning
Collaborative- What CCOs Can Do
Beth Sommers, MPH | Clinical Innovation Manager, CareOregon
Emily Root, LPC CADC1 | Quality Improvement Coordinator, Health Share
Chandra Elser, MPH | Quality Improvement Analyst, Health Share

February 4, 2019

Background
Health Share of Oregon
Background:
•

~320,000 members
residing in Multnomah,
Clackamas and
Washington Counties

•

Health Share partners
with each of our health
plans to achieve our CCO
incentive measures

•

CareOregon is our largest
Physical Health Plan
Partner, with ~197,000
assigned members

Background
ED utilization has been considered a physical health measure, with efforts
underway but siloed in that space
The ED Utilization measure has been challenging for Health Share to meet,
particularly for CareOregon
The ED MI measure created an opportunity to intentionally engage our
behavioral health plans and our specialty behavioral health
providers/community mental health agencies
CareOregon developed clinic capacity grants and a learning collaborative to
drive performance improvement and better care around both ED measures

Timeline
Health Share timeline- Behavioral Health Focus
Summer 2017 - Spring 2018
• Data exploration focused on MI population
• Engage Behavioral Health Plans/Providers in ED
reduction dialogue
• Develop recommendations for next steps
• Identify where data could help inform next steps

CareOregon timeline- Primary Care Focus
Summer 2017 - Spring 2018
• Develop ED Grant proposal, targeting PCP clinics who did
not meet the 2016 ED utilization benchmark
• Develop a Learning Collaborative series for grantees
• Award grants, engage clinics
• Kick-off Learning Collaborative, session 1

CareOregon/Health Share:
Integration Focus
May - Aug 2018
Synergy: connections
developed between
CareOregon’s Primary Care
driven efforts and Health
Share’s behavioral health
focused efforts.
Led to planning Care
Oregon Learning
Collaborative session 3 in
partnership with Health
Share data support

Learning Collaborative
session with BH providers
Sept 2018

Data Analysis
Where do we
start?

As the holder of all the data, Health
Share’s first step was to understand the
population.
With over 40,000 members making up
the denominator cohort, we had many
questions to answer

Initial stakeholders: our County Behavioral Health Plans, who saw this new
measure as an area for focus as the “Follow Up After Hospitalization for Mental
Illness” measure was ending

Question

Start with the basics… what could be learned about this new
population of focus?

Using OHA’s Monthly Metrics Dashboard, began to explore
demographic statistics for this new population:
•
•
•
•

City + Zip code
Race/ethnicity
Language
Gender

•
•
•
•

Age
Chronic condition flag
Mental health diagnosis
ED visit count

 What we found:
• 22% of adult Health Share members have a
qualifying mental health condition
• ED utilization for this cohort 3x higher than for adults
without MI
• Demographic profile and geographic distribution
similar to overall adult population

Example: geographic distribution exploration

Question

How are members in this cohort engaging within our system?
 What we found:
Our providers know these members
•
•
•

Many have been engaged with our
specialty mental health services
The rest are connected to primary
care
Only 2% had not had any
outpatient engagement

Question

What is the distribution of ED use within this
population?
 What we found:
•

•

•

Larger portion of population
had at least one metric
qualifying visit (28% vs 18%)
Larger portion of population
in the 6+ visit category (.5% vs
3.8%)
The high end of the “very high
use” category varies
considerably between the two
groups (45 vs. 137 qualifying
visit count)

Question: Where is the
richest opportunity and
biggest disparity?
3% of the Population

Population of focus:
Members who use the ED at the highest rates
(6+ visits) represent 3% of the MI cohort but
account for 33% of the ED visits generated by
this population
33% of the ED Visits

Question

Which Mental Health providers are working with this
population?

 What we found:

• Most of our Community Mental Health providers had a mix of clients with both low and high
ED visit rates.
• 54% of our members with highest ED rates were being served by just 2 of our providers- we
learned which 2 providers to start engaging in conversation!

Top 10 Largest
Community
Mental Health
Providers

Provider 1
Provider 2
Provider 3
Provider 4
Provider 5
Provider 6
Provider 7
Provider 8
Provider 9
Provider 10

With all these avenues to explore… analysis paralysis set in!

Who is
connected
to
behavioral
health?
What’s not
working for
those who
go to ED the
most?

Look at all
the ED
visits
related to
pain!

Who is in
the “rising
risk”
category?

What’s
working for
those who
don’t go to
the ED?

Where should
we focus?

What is
the role of
housing?

Which ED
visits were
avoidable?

What
about
substance
use
disorder?

We hoped the data would point us towards a clear solution…
but each query presented a new potential area to focus and more data to mine

Reflection
For us…
There would never be a single solution to reducing ED visits
An effective strategy would require multiple strategic efforts from within various
parts of the system
Our Behavioral Health plans agreed that this was “their measure” but were eager to
thought partner with others who are close to the work: specifically BH providers
Our Behavioral Health plans were aware of the great work CareOregon was doing in
engaging their primary care providers in their ED grant.

Q&A

Timeline
Health Share timeline- Behavioral Health Focus
Summer 2017 - Spring 2018
• Data exploration focused on MI population
• Engage Behavioral Health Plans/Providers in ED
reduction dialogue
• Develop recommendations for next steps
• Identify where data could help inform next steps

CareOregon timeline- Primary Care Focus
Summer 2017 - Spring 2018
• Develop ED Grant proposal, targeting PCP clinics who did
not meet the 2016 ED utilization benchmark
• Develop a Learning Collaborative series for grantees
• Award grants, engage clinics
• Kick-off Learning Collaborative, session 1

CareOregon/Health Share:
Integration Focus
May-Aug 2018
Synergy: connections
developed between
CareOregon’s Primary Care
driven efforts and Health
Share’s behavioral health
focused efforts.
Learning Collaborative
session 3 planned in
partnership, with Health
Share data support

Learning Collaborative
session with BH providers
Sept 2018

CareOregon/Health Share: Integration Focus
Where our work all came together
The ED MI Workgroup met in May 2018.
Attendees included Health Share, our
Behavioral Health Plans, leadership from our
two largest BH providers, and representatives
from CareOregon

Question

How is this population distributed across mental
health and primary care provider systems?
CareOregon ED Grant Primary Care Clinics

“Quilt” view
allowed plans
and clinics to
identify “hot
spots” and
areas of
effectiveness
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Learning Session #3

Collaborating with Community Behavioral
Health

– Surfacing successful approaches to engaging and caring for
individuals with mental health conditions
– Health Share overview of data analysis of shared members that
meet the disparity metric
– Clinic-level dive into data analysis
– Activities to surface partnership opportunities for shared members
leveraging PreManage

Learning Session #3

Health Share Data
Example Clinic

Primary
Care
Grantee
Clinics

Community
MH
Providers

Community
MH
Providers

Learning Session #3

Primary Care and Specialty
Behavioral Health asked to
consider their disparity
metric population and data
and complete this Roles and
Responsibilities sheet.
All participants identified a
role for a partner
organization in at least one
of these tasks:

Data & PreManage

Learning Session #3

Create Opportunities to Connect Providers

Learning Session #3

Primary Care and
Specialty Behavioral
Health asked to
complete a Next Steps
Worksheet.
Goal: ID partner to move
forward in collaboration
with.

Follow-Up

Community
MH
Provider

Community
MH
Provider

MH
Provider
staff

MH
Provider
staff

Each participating organization received a
follow up email indicating:
- Which organizations identified them as a
potential partner for collaboration
- What level of collaboration they are
interested in
- What resources they can bring to the
collaboration
- Contact information
- Each organization also received memberlevel lists from Health Share as follow-up to
this email.

Current State
Care Conferences occurring in several counties with
multiple partners
Specific partnerships fostered among multiple PCPs
and Specialty Behavioral Health Providers
Data set not complete, but looks quite promising

Implementation: Feb 2018 – Jan 2019

What We Learned
Beware of analysis paralysis!
• There are numerous ways to slice and dice this data- it is easy to become
overwhelmed.
• Once you narrow in on either a population of interest or a particular
intervention strategy, you can easily shift out of the paralysis.
• Use the data you have—we always want to know more, but some of the
key elements we discovered in our analysis are flags available to all CCOs
in the monthly delivery of data from OHA

Plant seeds where there
is fertile ground
• This work takes resources. Where within your system are there
resources to help in this work? Who is already focused
on/interested in this topic?
• Target your data analysis on where you have internal/external
resources to do the heavy lifting. Lean into that space, and
provide the data to help inform their work.
The CareOregon Capacity
• Start small and build momentum

Building Grants and
Learning Collaborative was
one great example!

Create opportunities to connect providers
• SET THE TABLE: bring providers together to share their experience
caring for shared members—both sides have a lot to learn from
one another! Co-Design to truly ensure partnership, engagement,
and learning.
• GET THE CONVERSATION GOING: Present shared data, discuss
PreManage workflows, bring in speakers with lived experience, etc.
Build Community, build alignment in approach.
• GET RESULTS: Encourage whole person care, create referral
pathways between primary care/behavioral health, develop care
conferences, etc.

Center the conversation on
patient experience
• Keep the member/patient experience in the center of the
conversation
• Use a trauma informed approach- strive to understand “what is
happening here” and not “what is wrong with these ‘high
utilizers’”
• Approach this work with compassion and curiosity: How is stigma
a barrier to seeking care? How has our model of care worked or
not worked for our most vulnerable members?

What’s Next – Health Share
Intersection of diabetes + ED visits
Intersection of substance use disorder + ED
visits

What’s Next - CareOregon
•

Final Learning Session, June, 2019: Storyboards

•

2019 Alternative Payment Model – inclusion of cost of care metric

•

Continued PreManage use: developed cost of care cohorts to support clinic work;
community case conferences, and high-risk huddles

•

Future goal: Risk sharing and total cost of care framing and focusing work

Q&A

Presenter Contact Information
Beth Sommers, MPH | Clinical Innovation Manager
Sommersb@careoregon.org
Emily Root, LPC CADC1 | Quality Improvement Coordinator
Emily@healthshareoregon.org
Chandra Elser, MPH | Quality Improvement Analyst
Chandra@healthshareoregon.org

Thank you!
Please complete the post-session evaluation.
Next session is on Monday, February 25 from 1:00-2:00 p.m.
– The session theme will be Clinic Workflows and will feature a presentation from
Columbia Pacific CCO.

Susan Kirchoff, OHLC, susan@orhealthleadershipcouncil.org
Liz Whitworth, OHLC & CareOregon, liz@orhealthleadershipcouncil.org
For more information on ED MI metrics support, visit
www.TransformationCenter.org

